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SINKHOLE OF EAST

mmirTtm cats yjon't let 39WANTS (By Associated Press)
Port Said, Egypt When the war

broke oat Port Said held the repu- -

, c it, had held from

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH.
Don't matter if broken. I pay
$1.00 to $5.00 per set .Mail to L.
Mazer 2007 S. Fifth Street, Phil-

adelphia, Fa. ' W511 send cash by
return mail. . 2 10 30t

Candy Specia
TonightBOARDERS WANTED I HAVE

room for a few more boarders All
conveniences. Apply Mrs. A. P.
Whitener, Phone 152-- L

Whitener martin

time immemorial, of being the wick-

edest city from a moral standpoint
of any place on the face of the globe.
Into this port the flotsam and jetsam
of the underworld drifted from all

parts of the universe. Here every
type of vice imaginable was repre-
sented. i3ut today, after thirty
months of military rule the "Sink-

hole of the East" is well nigh a mod-

el city, the iron hand of the army
having cleaned it up as no other
power could have done. Something
of the transformation which has been

wrought was told to a correspondent
of the Associated Press who has been

touring the east.
When the military first took hold

of affairs in Port Said gambling,
drinking and vice of all sorts was
rampant. Letters which were inter-

cepted by the censor showed that
traffic in women was thriving.

Now most of this has been stopp-
ed, military law enabling authorit-
ies to deal with situations over which
the civil courts had no control. That
street of international notoriety,
Rue Babel, so named because of the
many languages spoke by its inhabi-

tants, has ceased to thrive as the lea-

der in the world's iniquity. Many
of its vice leaders have been sent
away from the country; certain forms

WANTED A RELIABLE HUSTL- -

ing party to sell cemetery work for
us in this section. Old establish-
ed company. Good proposition to
right man. Write for particulars.
Mecklenburg Marble and Granite
Co, Charlotte, N. C.

MONEY TO LOAN $1200 ON
gilt edge security. Apply Record
office. . 3 8 6t

"Sells for Less Profit"

MWh- - X by THROWING THISU
NOO)JHjp- - THROUGH MY f 5DBBPBBDBB22HEBEg3BnEia8aSIIEEiiiIg HBlIjLOST FORD CHAIN BETWEEN

20th and 12th street on 9th avenue.
Reward if returned to J. A. Moretz.

3 8 3t

BOY --WANTED I WANT A
bright and intelligent young boy
14 to 15 years of age for Messen-
ger bov. Position will oav about

a

$25.00 per month. Must have good
ibicycle. Apply between 4 and 5
p. m. at 1115 Tenth Ave.
R. J. FOSTER, Manager Western

Union Telegraph Co. 3 9 2t 99

of vice which could not be eliminated
have been restricted, and one can
walk the streets without being be-

set by the denizens of the under
world Even drinking has been elim-

inated and it is impossible now to
procure intoxicating liquors except

WANTED EXPERIENCED hosi-

ery loopers at splendid wages. Ad-

dress P. O. box 75 Shelby N. C.
3 10 It

FOR SALE 5 PASSIfVGER
Paige car. Good condition. Com-
municate with W. L. Mitchell.
3 10 2 wks

ing between hours ot l ana 6 in tne
afternoon and 6 and 9 in the even-in- g.

'

The cleaning up has been largely j

in the hands of Lieutenant Colonel
P. G Elgood, acting under instruc-
tions from the commander-in-chi:ef,- "

fjpnpral Sir Archibald Murray.

There's no guess work in o jr baking everything is done car-
efully expertly that is the v reason of the really excellent qual-
ity of our products.

Expert care combined with the use of the finest shortening
.and other ingredients insures you being perfectly satisfied with
the bread, pies, cakes, rolls, etc you purchase here.
If you're particular, try us.

o
m
D
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OR SALE FINE DARK BAY Floggings is one of the most effec-icombinati- on

driver and saddler,! tive punishments used to meet the
broken to work single or double: situation in Port Said, and it is no
satisfactorily. '4 years old. Nl'J j nursey chastisement that is meted
bad habits. Easy terms. P. B. ' out by the military authorities. What
iDeaton, Hickory, Route 4. 3 10 2t less vigorous punishment would Phone 235

TH)

the average father, mother, brother
or sister of the world suggest, asks
Colonel Elgood.

As a result of the measures insti-
tuted crime has decreased fifty per
cent, and disease has dropped at least

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRAND. ' k

S ii. lit-- aJ Oold meullicVV Ciry oieam oaKeryTTVi W' w,'h 1!lt'e Ribbon. Vf?t VJ "la sin :.h.T. liny of V
i (K Askforcin-t-iiEs-TEir- s

your lorty per cent, according to the lat-- A

l rf "iiXi!" i i.U.Xl PILLS, brgr, est figures available. One of the
Ktil n 'tV r.2;tr.nfCTC cvrDVtuiirnr most effective regulations nut into

C. W. ELLINGTON, Prop.

17,1917iterclay, - March SBBBBBBBPBflflBBBBBBSBBflBBBBBBBBOBBIIBIIIII
CATAWBA COLLEGE

force has been that relating to drink.
By virtually eliminating drunkedness
a great stride was made toward the
suppression of crime and vice, much
of which was the direct result of in-

toxication. 'There was a time earlyin the war when the authorities
hesitated to let soldiers take their
leave in Port Said, as much trouble
resulted iNow, hoverer, hundreds
of Tommies are about the city on

12:09 O'clock

ON THE GROUNDS.
ASEBALL SCHEDULE

uhnery Opening
Nediort. N. ll, March 10 The naaZ .aV tne Ume a"d are giving

c;ie omciais no cause for. worry,following is the schedule of Catawba 0ne of the strikinsr chan .n
Colege baseball team: the - of t.Vio cihr v,,v.v,

March 16. Piedmont school at' now in total darkness at night. The
j restrictions on lighting were put in- -

?0 Mt Pleasant at New-- 1 "CV."S" ul ine siiDmanne
menace, the lights of the port having

Newton
March

ton.
iMarch
March

ford.

turnisnea a Deacon tor the under-23.Rutherfo- rd

at Newton. water boats but the lack of lights
26. Rutherford at Ruther- - has greatly assisted in the suppres- -

vilc a& tuiiipciraLiveiy lev
Davidson at Davidson. people venture out into the darkenedMarch 27

I will sell M. P. Sharpe's beautiful faim, six miles south of Hickory,
four miles from Mrookfonl on the Shelby sand clay road. This farm has been
subdivided into small tracts, each farm has running water on the rear, and
fronting on sand clay road. Home place, good dwelling, granary and barn
and other out buildings, running water to the barn. Fine orchard and a
variety of all kinds of grapes.

I will also sell another tract on the same road, less than half a mile
from the above place. Good five-roo- m house, barn, fine orchard and some
wood land. All the above lands will be sold to the last and highest bidder
on the following easy terms:

1-- 4 Cash, Balance 6, 12, and 18 Months

March 30. ;Morner Militarv or suceis.
Other cities in Ep-vn- t lino OQNewton county commencement

cleaned up in the same manner asPort Said one of the good results
oi cne war as iar as this country Is

Wednesday the fourteenth day of the

Spring opening. Come!

The millinery is pronounced in accord

with the feminine heart.

The establishment of Miss Roseborough

strengthens its strong hold as an authentic e-

xhibition of the stylish productions.

Wednesday and the days thereafter

should find you here.

Miss Mary Roseborough
Hickory, N. C.

NEW TELEPHONES

iMarch 31. Lenoir College at Hick-
ory.

April 3. .Whitsette Institute at
Whitsette.

April 4 Oak Ridge at Oak Ridge.
April 5. iSpencer at Spencer. ,

April 7. Mars Hill at Newton.
April 9. Lenoir College at Newton,

Easter monday.
April 10. INewberry at Newberry,

S. C.
April 11. Erskine at Due West, S.

C.
April 12. Bailey Military at

Greenwood, S. C

F.
T.
R.

P. Bowman, Taylorsville 1806
M. Perrv 22nd St. or? r

--ii , - . T . " "l-i- l
iay vay and Mch. Co. 9th Ave. 323

J. ii. Elliott, 10th Ave 260-- L

liickory bpinning Mills Longvw 3303
Z. B. Buchanan, office 77 t

April 13. Chick Springs at Chick

Don't forget the date of Sale and be on the grounds at 12 o'clock

SATURDAY, MARCH 17th
Will soil Haiti or Shine.

ieiepnones Taken Out
Dr. K. A. Price, res. 11th Ave.
Dr. R. W. Wolfe, residence, 10th Ave

C.
Belmont College at Bel- -

Springs, S.
.April 14.

mont.
April 16

Newton.
April 20

Asheville.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove'sJe Standard Grove's Tasteless

Liberty-Piedmo- nt at

Asheville school at
o Z .,s equally valuable as a

April 21, Biiigham MilitaryI ?n
ionic Decause it contains theweainown tonic properties of QUININEand IRON . It acts on the Liver, Drivesout Milam, Enriches the Blood andbuilds up the Whole System. 50 cent- -

For further information write or phone
Asneviiie.

April 23. iOak Ridge at Newton.
April 27l Spencer at Newton.
April SO. Lenoir College at Another reason

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
Tha OH Standard H'jneral strengthening tonic.--

JROVS'S TASTIXKSS chill TONIC, drives out
r.Inlaria, enriches tho itoorf.aod buiMsupthe sys- -
' .. A . I - . - ' . 1 1 r-

1 why you should

1 profit by 1. uying

M. P. Sharpe
Ralph Yoder

Hickory, N. C.

1Positively Relieves
Colds Croup, Pneumonia 1

25c, SOc, Sl.OOSUDSCRIIIE FOR THE RECORD AT DRUGGISTS

fr.om
Z. B. Buchanan, Auctioneer. lit l

c. i uwmt A

It Always Helps

"s
M

says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad I
thought the pain would kiil me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework,as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

7

IW e all know home to se.lthat when a man comes to our
Piano that he must be paid or his time and expenses and
further know that the buyer is one who pays.Two years ago we decided that you were paying for the

necessary services of this middleman, so we adopted tne
iNTo agent
No salesman

No solicitor
plan of selling Pianos a pi m that saves yo;i money on

Mehlin, A. B. Chase, Schaaf

and Nedham Pianos.
Call or write for particulars regarding our plan that sa

you money, and catalogue, p.--ices and terms.
The Woman's Tonic

REDUSO
Back and Front-Lac- e '

FOR STOUT FIGURES
Make larga hip disappear; bulky waist-line- s more
graceful; awkward bust-line-s smaller and hare the
"Old Corset" comfort with firs wearing. Both
medium and low bust

3 5 and 5-0- 0

NUFORM

I feel a little bad,a trial. I still use Cardui when
and it always does me eood ."LS1

1! Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness
tired, worn-o- ut feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman'sS1 G. M. HardinBack and Front-Lac- e ionic, you cannot make a mistake m try ng Card--I Ml VI rSLENDER and AVERAGE FIGURES

ngIForW.B.R!iNo.703.$3iO iur your trouDie. 11 nas oeen neiping weak,women for more than fifty years.Comfort and oerfectlr fittinjp Gown I IW.B.Nrftrm,Nc929-$10- 0Economical Price. 1 348 Union Square Hickory, N. C
Get a Bottle Today!$1-0- 0 to $3.00

WE1NGARTEN BROS., Inc New YorkAt All Dnkn
x:j-t-r bestir Pianos Player Pianos Phonographs .Pipe Organs on cov

lent termsChicago Saa Francisco

MM


